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Meaaurlng the Boad. '; t , Kinst'on Items.LOCAIVNEWS.' COMMERCIAL. JUST CEG3V3IBridge road and according to his esti-

mate, which he says is correct, it is 15

miles, within a fraction, from E. M.
Murrill's to W. E. Ward's. He' says
the road will be completed' by Novem

v

f

' tV .

a scrpLT or

Ilancocks Inspirators, .'; '

;'''iiV 'wi...; i'' F .'j i, !''X'Md,

Hogue's Graded Injectors,"

OuHett'sAIagnoliaGins,

. arver Cotton Gins',

Carver Cotton Condenser.", '

Complete Cotton Cleaners, .

"Tennessee" Wagons,

i ' ? .... ' 5 ''

)

"Kcutucky" Cane Millp, a.

,,...(
Cook's Evaporators, i

Gilbert Force Pumps, '

Buckeye Grain Drills,

Acme Pulverizing Harrows,

Hand and Power Cotton Presses,

... ... j . .i
Engines and Boilers of every de

scription.
' ' r

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, j

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,

Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

For Sale cm Reasonable Terms

Respectfully, '

J. C. VVHITTY.

C. B. HAKT & CO.
C. A. HAHT, Business Manager.

ONE rEICE CASH STORE.

North-eas- t corner of Middle and
South Front Streets,

"

.DIALSB8 ' -

Stoves, HardwaretHouse FuoisHng Goods,

CROCKERV ware, lamps, chimneys, BURNERS, WICKS, ETC.
Kerosene Oils, Red O ve

constantly on had.
special attention given to repairing.

New Berno, Sept. 4UU188&,,; aprlldwly

H.' I'ft:

I am welling LIME 1 LOTS

TO SUIT for LESS THAN ANY

ONE ELS I! IN TOWN, i v

BE SUkE, AND CALI BE
i '! 1-

FOItE YOU
31. '

dw CH"s. h. cu::x,
IRESH BUTTER received every

A NEW stock of TEA! for the sum
mer trade just received.,.

- Toilet and laundry SOAP1 in neat
variety.?!) .) 'i :uh !!, '

Sparkling fclDER, a cool and refresh
ing drinks U U. ,w.y:

Mr. F. G. Simmons returned from the
Quaker Bridge Road yesterday and
states that he his completed the measur
ing of the road and he finds it to be
fifteen miles, lacking 243 yards, from
Mr', Ed. Murrill's, in Onslow, to W. E.
Ward's, in Jones. The distance from
Mr, Murrill's to Trenton by the old route
is 22 miles, by the new road 20. From
Murrill's to Trent river it is 17J miles.

- An effort is being made how to obtain
a charter to build a tramway over this
road, with a view, of changing it to' a
railroad in the near future. A tram
way : or barrow guage railroad from
Trent river to Tar rivet with a steamer
at each end of the lineone on Trent
and one on New Tiver would srive
quick transportation to one of the finest
farming sections in. the State. There
are two corporations' forming we under-
stand to do this work provided they Can
get a charter, from the proper authori
ties. But we fear they will spend too
much time in fighting each other in
stead of uniting their efforts and have
the work done. ' It is of the utmost im-

portance to New Berne and the people
of .Onslow county, and it is be boned
that those who desire to engage in the
work may unite their efforts and obtain
the right to put the work down at once.

Letter from FontTllle, Fla. ,!

, - - Fontville, Marion Co., Fla., )
; , August 29th, 1883. J

Editor Journal: By request of many
of your readers L drop you the follow
ing lines: ...' .

This country is much healthier than I
expected to find it. Emigrants must
expect a hard time the first year unless
provided with a good capital, j i .

Farmers are done gathering corn in
many .instances. - They say they have
made enough for two years if the wee'
vil would let it alone, j i i

. The government gives every actual
settler . the chance to homestead "160

acres of land by paying about 823, and
residing on it five years. The country
is being rapidly settled up, and the
great heed is for a few enterprising men
with steam saw mills.' ' There is but one
in six miles of here, and it cannot sup
piy nau .. we aeraana : at $i.ou per
thousand, and it is the finest timbered
land I ever saw. ! Where Is' Parrot, the
mill man? Tell the enterprising mill
men and good school teachers to come
down- -' This is truly the place for them
to be rewarded for their labors. :

,,Re8pectfuUyY" Tab Heel.

toco Academy. tyj
Editob Journal, Believing this to

be the first communication that has ap
peared in the .columns of the Journal
from this place, 1 deem' it necessary to
locate nV; ": v..'': 1 v.'. - ..J i':

..Loco Academy is situated in Onslow
county, on the south side of White Oak
river ' and within" a few miles of the
source of that river; Its location is in
the midst of a thickly' settled neighbor-
hood, and possesses advantages for a
boarding Bchool that are rarely to be
found in a country place. .; If health and
good morals are a prerequisite for the
success of a school, then this place can
not bek surpassed in Eastern Carolina,
for your correspondent has known the
place for' nearly a half century and he
ventures the assertion , without fear of
successful contradiction, that during all
this long time but one case of indict-
ment has found its way upon the crimi
nal docket of our county. This of itself
is a sufficient evidence for the moral
status of the community. ; :

It was at this Academy that a school
closed on the 30th day of August, under
the tutorship of Mr.;L. A. Garner, a
gentleman or rare attainments as a
teacher. The students, some forty in
number, certainly far surpassed the ex-

pectation of their, parents and friends.
The singing, declamations, reading, and
in fact, all their studies would have
been creditable to those more advanced!
After the exercises were over, the large
audience in attendance were invited to
partake of a sumptuous dinner, which
had been prepared by the patrons of the
school and all were filled. A few min-

utes after dinner was over Dr. Edward
W. Ward, our worthy Superintendent
of Public Instruction waB escorted to
the eland oi: I held the audience SDell

bound for about an hour in a lecture to
the pupils and patrons of the. Bchool,
urging them to rush forward in the
great cause of education. '

Tiie patrons of this school' are fully
win s.Kil up iu the great cause of educa- -

t: a , and a re no w making arrangements
f :r V, :0 orci:'l ?n of anew school build-i"-."- :.

The ccr:r-i- taken a few days since
' C3 children belonging, to this

1 ('' ' i: t. I'. iro Anon.
C.S. i::;wirr '

rs;.,r. a ;1

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,.
Jotin O atlin To whom, etc. i

J. T. Hall For sale. j

W. L. Palmer -- Rightly put
- Jixirnitl Miniature Almanac. I ,"

Sun rises, 5:37 I Length of day
Sun Bets, 6:10 1 12 hours, 43 muiutes.1
Moon sets at 9:88 a. m. ,,, (

f" , j

Jas. A... Bryan, Esq., left for New
..York yesterday, morning. ' .

' j j '. )
The grass on the Academy Green is

being cut,, but none too soon. '
f ' I ;y '

i iThesteamer jTinafonleft for Rlnston
yesterday 'evening with a large cargo of
genernl merchandise, , i;',.,

"
r

The "Charles Fisher,'' one of the old:
est engines, oh the A. & N.'C. Ri R., is
being rebuilt at the shops.,., '., '.' '

,

' ' "

Over two'! hundred children have re-- .
ceived certificates for the'Graded School.
Certificates are free to all residents!

The steamer Nevsi was taken' out to
try her new machinery yesterday ; eve-

ning, which was ound tq Work all right- -

RoV. C. A. Jenkins has accepted a Call

from the Baptist Church of this city and
will enter upon his work the 1st of Oc-

tober. ,
! " '!

The steamer Trent came in from Jolly
Old Field yesterday with lumber and
shingles and a bale pf new cotton from
Gardner & Chapman. .4 7 !

1 ! '

Maj. John Gatlin will be iu the city
next, Wednesday for the purpose. I of
paying the claims against the Midland
R til way Co. See notice. :

' The Salamander Fire Company, of
Washington, with the Rough and Ready,
of this city, paraded our streets on yes.
terday, making a very good turn out..;.. - 4

The first seed cotton of the season was
brought . in yesterday. It was from
Onslow county and was purchased by
Maj. Dennison at three cents per pound.

Engineer Hands will arrive ;on the
Pamlico this morning with the new
cross head for the Shenandoah's engine
The Shenandoah will leave this evening
at 4 o'clock.

Mr.,J. J. Royal telegraphs that be-

tween six and Beven hundred mackerel
and blue fish ware caught at Morehead
yesterday morning. - He also asks that
the club return.. -

( The covering of the railroad, wharf,
which is nearing completion, is a valu-
able improvement. ' Hyde county corn
will not be liable to damage there now
if it cannot be shipped immediately.

We noticed on yesterday several cab-

inet organs at the railroad depot from
the Goldsbora music house for parties
in this section. Thief houso runs a good
advertisement in the Weekly Journal.

Mr. Isaac Brock, of Cypress creek,
Jones county, is in the city. Meeting

' Mr. John Detrick On the street yester
day evening ha addressed, him as Mr,

Whitehead. 'You re mistaken,'! said
tr. ''TW.rin.lr 'T am TW. Rlaobhoari

He says cotton is cut off at least one
third in his section. '

,
!.;;

The schooner Cherubim, for Philadel
"phia. with load of lumber. .'.'- -

' '

The schooner H. C Shepdrd,not a
load at Bath.

' Compromised. .),". i u' .; ! t?Vt
The suits brought by Commodore

Oaksmith against The Midland Railway
Co., amounting to over $25,000, have
been compromised, the plaintiff jreceiv-in-

$5,600 for all claims. i

Caned. '.. ... '

The Atlantic Fire Co. will forward
by express this morning a handsome
r ' l caJ d caao to' tne'Chiot of Wil- -

r r;ton Fire Department On the
1 tj of the cane is the following in

'. f.io : .,
" "! ; ;

1 r. ented to' ' " I .

('has. ,D. Myehs,. f
C

' f of S. i..iiin:'toii Fire Department,

AtL ' V i i j Cm. jiany,
r v : it. c. ;

... i, ;. ,- j

Tl.ia i v 1.1 1 .i ) I oon soul about
c: liw 'i rt'o 1 nt for a i

' ike made

,j have op- -

vfir'nl' ',,e. to
l!.o cor- -

s' ' t ' :

. :. , j. w-- -

j. v,
ii.

. i ., ,.'. i.ii, r,
. (', v,s ''. ';. (Jo!"-- r,
.1 :'.t ! .

!, .

1 ? i

Our town butter ranks high.

The first postal note was sold here fast
Tuesday. The purchaser, after discov
ering it was payable to bearer, wanted
to register it for safe and certain deliv-
ery.;;-, v .". ."vvni,.?,

t. W. W. Francks, Esq., of Jones county,
was in town last Wednesday. He says
this is a bad year for farmers in Jones,
the crops being cut short by unfavorable
seasons. - - v ,y -

"Peter Chow Chow," of Tuckahoe, is
an intolerable meht nuisance. It is
hoped . his, master will quiet his barks
with. "soothing syrup" or some other
narcotic. '...... rr

Last Wednesday
t
was a remarkable

time. It was the rainiest, darkest,
gloomiest day of the year.' In dwellings
extra light had to be used from 4 o'clock
iu the afterneon. ,

A great and good man of Kinston is
crying out against the sin of boys and
girls doing their courting on Sunday
He, wishes such matters deferred till
Monday morning. .:

The King .will suit will probably come
to a hearing next week at the?'addi- -

tional term" of our Superior Court. It
is said that Lord Coleridge and Judah
P. Benjamin have furnished briefs as of
counsel for the "piney woods" boy.

The pupils of the Graded School last
Tuesday numbered 224. Miss Lilly
Whitehurst has the first .grade; Miss
Cynthia Tull the advanced first; Miss
Amelia Hardee the second; Miss Clara
Dixon the third and fourth, and Mr. B
W. Ray the fifth and sixth. The school
is under the management of Professor
uiaxton.

Joneg County Items. .

The first Monday was Commissioner's
(Jourt in Trenton. Ouite a crowd in
attendance. Nothing exciting or un
usual occurred to disturb the harmony
of the occasion..

ino crops in jones generally are
much injured by the recent dry weath
er. Some farmers say their crops are
cut off one-half- .. 1 In some few sections
the crops are good. These are the ex
ceptions. " " ( ' ' ' '

James B. Westbrook, of Chinquapin
has purchased an engine and expects to
engage in the saw mill business soon.
He has kindly offered to furnish lumber
free of charge to build a public school
house in his school district.

There are very good crops oii the
Daves place" in the Piny Grove sec

tion; perhaps this is owing, in a great
measure, to the good luck and superior
management of Abner Dawson who
lives there, and ' who never makes
failure. Mr. Dawson makes a success
of everything lie engages in. ' ; i

D. M. Simmons, or Mew Uerne, was
in town on Monday. Also Capt. White
and Wm. F. Stanly, of Kinston.. Tho
latter we understand in the interest of
a company to construct a Tram Way
across the Quaker bridge road, ,We
hope the gentlemen may 'succeed . in
their project We consider it both
praiseworthy and ' commendable and
believe that much benefit might be de
rived from the consummation of tho

'scheme. .;, v- -
, .

' . - '

' There was a nice picnic at the school
house,' near Shady Grove church, on
Friday the 31st of August. Some of the
nicest of Jones county's fair daughters
were present to add enjoyment and
pleasure to the scene. Kinston and
other portions of Lenoir were repre
sented. .Several '. of Kinston 's fair
daughters graced the occasion with their
presence which added no little to the
enjoyment of the occasion. . All passed
away the time pleasently. Music and
dancing were among the amusements.
-- The "laying of the corner stone? of
the jail, under the auBpices of E. M.
Foscue, was not attended by as much
eclat as was expected. The people
don't seem" to manifest much' interest
upon such occasions. " They look upon
jails more as the necessary evidences of
a people's misfortunes and the erection
of them as publio necessities rather than
as occasions of public rejoicing or de-

monstrations. Surely this is a "new
departure,", when necessary i public
evils come to be occasions for celebra
tions. Why a people should wish to
celebrate an occasion of this kind we
are at a loss to determine; Jails we
have ever looked upon as evidences of a
people's misfortuno and sometimes de-

generacy, and tho people who commit
crimes deserving of incarceration thore
in are generally the most depraved of
our species, and we fain 'would weep

rather than, rejoice at the misfortune
or.J f.ill of erring humanity, and jails

1 j i i.ion houses and all reformatory
. .: lop.a b'.iould evor be looked upon

' r : 1 1 of sorrow than of
. ,! l. y point with unerring

I) 1 decadence and ruin

a. ,10118 came down on

HEW BERNE MARKET.

COTTON Middling, 9; strict low mid
dling 8 .; low middling 8 2.

uukn in saexs, oic; in duik mo.
Tcbfentink Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25. '

Tab r inn at vl.DO and 91.7a.
Beeswax 22c. per lb. -

honey 70o. per gallon. 1 ,

Bkef On foot, 5c. to 6c. , ;

Mutton $1.50a?.fi0 per head. '

H tMS Country; 13e. per pound.
Lard Country, 121o. per lb. '

Fresh Pork 7a9o, per pound.
Eaas 16c. per dozen, i
JrEANUTS $1.61) per bushel. . ? j
Fodder $1.25 per hundred.- -

'

Onions 83.50 per bbl. ,
Apples 50a60o. per bushel.
Peas 85o. per bushel. , 1(

OiTS 85a40oi per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie. ; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb. ,

Chickens Grown, 45a60ci per pair
spring 25a40c.")" i ,

fllBAL 7UOi per bushel.
roTATOKH nanamas , ouc. per Dusnei.
wooi-in80- c. per pound. '
Shingles West India,dull and nom

inal-no- t wanted. Building 5 inch.
hearts, $4.00 ; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $16.00: long clears

8ic; shoulders, dry salt, 7o.
Molasses and Syrups 28a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack. ,

;

Flour $4.00a7.75 per "barrel. ;

' CITY ITEMS.
This column, next to local news. Is to he

used for local advertising. Rates, 10 cents a
line for first Insertion, and 6 cents a line for
each subsequent Insertion.

A fine cow and calf for sale. Apply fa
sep4tf . ;. L. J. Taylor.

v A First Class
Sewing, machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

House an d Lot For Sale
On Craven street, one door above South
uroni.., Apply to i.

J.T.HALL,
' Oppo Ite (Jaston House,

sep7-dtf , New Berne, N. O.

Rightly Put.
That Is to say. W. L. PALMER has an as.

sort men t of the finest Cigars at 5, 10 and 15
cents to be found at anv Clear HI ore east or
west of the Hocky Mountains or south of
jnuson s aim uixon a line, 'l'anslirs Punch,
Humble wee, Thurher's No 5, Blandard,
Henry Clay, Chlquila, Old Jack, Honey Bee,
fimcraUl, l'rcsents, and many others too nu-
merous to mention, all 5 cent clears. Also.
Ocn. Custer, Club House, Principe, Oliurruca,nenry uiay, Key west, an hi cent cigars, and
lteillfl V'lcUkrla. If. iwiitn. Alurt Wat..
UlUtfer Ale, uiid tho celebrated UKEP Kock
WATKK,at

Middle St., next to corner of South Front,
sept7t Nisw Bkknk. n. o.

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN:
I will be at NEW 1JEUNE; at tho OFFICE

fJESUAY, SEP1EMI1EU 12TH, 1883, for the
purpose or paying an JmJgnicnts.agtilnsl the
Midland North Carolina Unilway Company,
Those having claims not reduced to judgment
will please then present the same for Investi-
gation, and, It found correct nee rdlng to the
books ot tho Company, they will also be paid

i . JOHN GATLIN, -

'
sap7-dt- d , Receiver.
Nut SllKLT. copy and send bill to this ofllce.

GRADED SCHOOL
PROF. PRICK THOMAS, Principal.

Tlio Session of 1888-- ! will commence SEP- -

TEMBKUIUtii. 18811. wltli a full corus of tal
ented and experienced teachers.

Bona nie residents or this school District
are entitled to free tuition.

ts will be charged as follows :
Lower grades for session............ J 10.(10

Intermediate envies for session 15.00
.Higher .,: 20.00
All aimllcantft for admission. wliAther rpHl.

dent or mustobtaln a certificate
from me Heoretary. ;

v. u. ULAKK,.
,i Presldnnt Board of Trustees.

W. M. WATSON, Secretary. , sep2-t-f

House and Lot For Sale
That valuable IJit. corner nf fJwirfn and

Pollock streets, known as the "Schlachter
rroDertv." la for sale. ;

NIC front on Oeore street for building lotB,
ror uiiormouon auniy M) '

sep2dtf , , OUEtN & STEVENSON.

IS

Removed.
VM. J. and WM. fi, CLARKE, Attorneys at

Law,, have remeved their office to WM. O,
BRYAN'S BUILDING, two doors above the
uasion House. - - . . sepidiw

f . . .; ur nvu vr
in -iiUlQ JJOminiOIl bteaiDSIUp 10.nAl

i .n "NEW Bkkhk, N. C. AugustSO. 1883,

I Owlng'to accident fo tteamer (Jbisandoah
1 the Steamer Paiclico will ran between New

Berne and Elisabeth city for a few trls, until
repairs to BteamerSuKNANDOAH's machinery
are completed, of which due notice will be
given.''' Please bear in mind that the sailing
hour or the Steamer Pamlico will be at
NOON (W O'clock), and the sailing days TUES
DAYS andj F1UDAYH, as usual, For further
particulars apply at the ottlce. , .

au3l'1 '
,

'
, E. B.' ROBERTS, Agent.

... ., ni'i.i 1. . I

UNUlNli :ANI, SEHAUATOIt
i. ';' AT A: 8AC11IFICE. - 1

l' liave V small WATERTOWN ENGINE
and KAltQUHAH Noi 8 SEPARATOR, Just
overnauiea ana in morougu repair, wnicn
Will sell and guarantee very low for cash, '

Vat full particulars address or call on
J. h. BRYAN, ! !

au31dAwtf ' New Berne, N.O.

...AV. II. JJETVE V .

Would Inform Uie publio generally Jiat he
Is flltd up In flrst-cla- s style, and is prepared
togive yofi as good a shave as was given when
his predecessor, John, M.' Bantori, wiit alive,
for TEU CENTS. ; ' :'j !;'," ,

Coll' at the Oastan House Barber Snap

ber 1st. Mr. Simmons says it is about
four miles from the new road, near the
head of White Oak river, to Isaac
Brock's on Cypress creek. If so, there
ought to be a road running from Cy
press creek to Quaker Bridge road. It
would certainly be a great convenience
to the farmers living in that section'
Let us then by all means have the Tram
road if it will be beneficial to all this
section of country, which it doubtless
will. It, is also three miles from the
head of the river to Geo. W. Smith's on
the Onslow Bide, therefore a road of
seven miles would, bring the two sec
tions, Cypress creek and Onslow county,
together, whereas now the distance is
thirty miles, and these are two of the
richest sections of Jones and Onslow
counties. Both the wisdom and ex
pediency of building this road then is

' 'manifest.
'

".' : the latest news.

Boston, September 5. The opening
exercises of the American Exposition at
the Manufacturers' and Mechanics' In
stitute took place The exercises
were held in the hall at the north end of
the building in the presence of a large
number of invited guests. It was 12:15
o'clock before the Governor , entered
upon the platform, followed by his staff
and the guests of the occasion. Among
the party , were , Secretary Chandler,
Lieutenant-Governo- r Ames and repre-
sentatives of foreign governments. The
exercises began with prayer by Rev.
Edward Everett Hale, D. D. , John M

Little in a few words . presented
as presiding officer bis Excellency
Gov. Butler who delivered the open
ing address. This was followed by
speeches ; from Secretary Chandler,
Judge Sjmmes, of Denver, Governor
Jarvis, of North Carolina, Julia Ward
Howe and- - others, and an oration by
Gen. Francis A. Walker.

Governor Jarvis, in responding for
the South to Governor Butler's welcome,
said he came not to shake hands over
the bloody, chasm but to clasp hands
with New England over the grow
ing prosperity of a united people.
Differences which led to. the war
had been settled, When the South- -

era i; people came back into the
Union , they came pledged to loy- -

alty, but under the reconstruction

yviKj nuupau ujr ywuHl.0 v.uuu wiou
State and county governments in the
hands of persons who did not serve the
interests of the section in which they
lived. This was what made the South
Bolid not hatred for the 'government,
but a desire for wise laws justly admin-

istered. The development of the South
had been confined mostly to the past ten
years. In North Carolina over twenty
new cotton factories had been erected,
factories in wood and iron were build
ing, and all over North Carolina to-da- y

there was a spirit of contentment. Our
business ' and publio interest , he
said require that there shall be no

more harsh speaking of one section by
another. I bid you to join me in this
sentiment: "Our united country, to thoe
we cling."

Mayor Palmer was the last speaker,
and at the conclusion of bis remarks the
Goveruor formally declared the exhi
bition open.

The exhibits are far from being com
pleted. Much space on the main floor is
still vacant, and many of the exhibits
are incomplete. North Carolina makes
the largest exhibit of any single State
outside or Massachusetts

4. Spartan Heroisui 1

is often exhibited by a delicate woman
during the extraction of teeth. But
why not save them in tune, with SOMJ
DONT, and thus obviate the necessity of
taxing one's fortitude? . The tenants of
the mouth are far more likely to remain
and do good service, if this sovereign
protective is useu as a saieguuru BguiuNt
their untimely destruction, ine expe -

rience and .evidence of hosts of people
prove wis Muwiwry tacs. .

'-
'

"Oh, my back!" is a common ex -

clamatiou and expresses a world of mis
eryand suffering. It is singular this
pain arises from such various causes
Kidney disease, liver complaint, wast
ing ailections, colds, rheumatism, dys-
pepsia, overwork and nervous debility
are chief causes. When thus ailing
seek prompt relief. ' It can be found
best in Brown's Iron Bitters.' It builds
up from the foundation by making the
blood rich ana pure. Leading physi
cians and ministers use and recommend
it. It has cured many, and if you are a
sufferer try it.

"Why suffer with Malaria? Emory's
Standard Curb Pills are infallible,
never fail to cure the most obstinate
cases; purely vegetable. 25 cents. dw2

For Rent,
The Poor House Fin m will be rented to the

highest bidder for the ensuing year at the
Court House door at 12 o'clock, ou the 15(11 of
September. Terms will be Btated at the time.

JOSEPH NELSON, '
dtd ; Clerk of Board of Commissioners,

Finest Grades of FLOUR.
'

..Pure APPLE VINEQAR. r.'
'

: English-Islahd- , IXOLASSES.i

BASIS and Breakfast Eacou.'
Flavoring Extracts (all fre;h).

. Spcial bargains offered to cash cvl
' 'tomers.

:? - ianll-di- h -the Quaker: vc up and be convinced. ' ' '
ul81-dl- y


